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THE TIMES.
New Moom field, Dec. 24, 1ST 8.

NOTICE TO ADVKUTI8KK8.

No Out orRtmity wtltlie Inserted In this paper
tltllMH ltul face and no metal bue.

IWTwftiUy pnr riMit. in eteewa of remilar rates, will
beonartretttorailvertlpeiuenta atln IiuunleOolmiin.

NOTICE TO Hl'llMCItinEltW.
Iink at. the ftanrea on tha label of ynnr pair,

Thimi'tlKiimtPlI you the dote in wlilcli yonrimb-aertpllo- n
la nnltl. Witbtii J wtkn altrr money la

nut, nee If the date la nliauwed. No oilier receipt
la necessary.

The present Circulation of THE
TIMES exceeds NINETEEN HUNDRED
copies. Our mailing list Is always opon
to the Inspection of advertisers.

OUR OFFER FOR 1879.

For the year 189 we rropose to furnish Tub
Times to single subscilbers and clubs at the
following rates, payable In advance :

WlTOIN IHK COUNTT

RlrRle Copies for 1.2

Ten " " 11,00.

Twenty" " 20.00.

Out of the Countv.
Single Copies, (postage Included) I 1 W

Five ,i ii 7 oil
Ten . ., 12 iH)

Twenty 23 00

The person getting up clubs of tem or more

will be entitled to an extra copy free.

The Times for Noticing.

Persons subset Iblug now will receive Tub
Times until January 1st. 1879 free of charge.

Otfier Publications.
Snbscrlb ers who desire other publications can

have

The Times and Pctr rtnn'f MaaaUne for J2 T
Harper t Afrtfittine 60

::
.

:: :. .. w
Jlazar 4 N)

ii ,1 ii ,iGodey't Magazine 3 00

Ik the rouit teb cent, government
bonds continue to be taken up at the
rate of a million a day, Intending in-

vestors will liave to be lively in order to
get any of them.

A dispatch from Berlin dated on
Thursday last, says Hon. Bayard Tay-
lor, Minister from the U. 8. at the Ger-

man court, died at 4 o'clock this after-
noon. The fatal symptoms came on
suddenly. He had been out of bed and
was transacting business with the ofti-cia- ls

of the American legation yester-
day. His deathvns peaceful and pain-

less. .

" Jim" Keen is very rich, but is now
in a fair way to get poorer. Ho claims
to wish to benefit the farmer, and bo has
purchased and paid for three million
bushels of wheat which he says he
means to hold till it will bring him $1

per bushel. He says by this means ho
is doing the farmer great service, but as
wheat has fell off a little it seems as
though his speculation does liot yet
effect the price, while this immense
quantity will be held ready to drop on
the market at any time, this having a
tendency to weaken the price continu-
ally.

National Campmeetlng to bo Held in York
County.

The National Association forthe'Tro-motio- n

of Holiness" recently held a
meeting in Philadelphia, arranging the
work for the ensuing year. Six states
sent urgent invitations to hold national
campmeeting within their limits. The
association, being unable to comply
with all the requests, unamimously re-

solved to hold one Central National
Campmeeting at Summit Grove, on the
line of the Northern Central Railway,
at New Freedom, York county. The
campmeeting is to begin July 80, 1870,
and continue ten days. All the members
of the National Association will be invi-
ted. Correspondence and the making
of all arrangements will be in charge of
Rev. J. S. InBkip, president of the asso-

ciation.

Deaths from Fires.

Wilkesbakre, Pa., December 10. A
old daughterof Mrs. Ellen Cronin

was burned to death here to day. The
child's clothing took fire from a stove
during the temporary absence of the
woman who had charge of it.

Allentown, Pa., December 19. At
Trexler's, Pa., to-da- y the clothing of a
child of Mrs. Minich took fire during
her temporary absence and in the effort
to extinguish the flames the mother and
child were burned to death.

Cohoes, N. Y., December 19. At
half-pas- t 10 o'clock last evening a fire
was discovered in the tenement No. 42
Bowery street, In the Fifth ward. Upon
the arrival of the firemen it was ascer-
tained that Patrick Rourke, bis sons
Timothy, Martin, Oweu and William,
aged respectively 10, 11, 9 and 6 years,
and two daughters, Mary Ann, aged 22
and Bridget, aged 13, were in the build-
ing. The two girls were rescued, the
older one so badly burned that she can
not survive, while the younger one was
comparatively uninjured. Mr. Rourke
died soon after being taken from the
building.. The boys were all dead when
found. The house was burned to the
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ground. A defective alarm caused a
delay in reaching the fire.

Murder in Franklin County.

On Tuesday a colored man named
John Anderson and Sarah his wife,
moved into a new log house at Wolffs-tow- n,

a negro settlement near Chambers-burg- .
In the evening a dance, to which

a small admission fee was asked, whs
given, and to which quite a number re-

paired. During the evening and after
several dances had taken place, Peter
Swingler raised a fuss, pulling off Ills
coat, and averring angrily that he had
been told there was a woman In the
room who had threatened to cut him
with a razor. Mrs. Anderson rightly
judging that she was the object of his
wrath, seized an axe for the purpose of
defending herself against any attack
from the infuriated man. Her husband
interfered at this juncture, whereupon
Mrs. A. dropped the axe. Anderson
meanwhile attempted to pacify Swingler,
but failing to accomplish this he put
him out of the house. During the
evening Joseph Lane, a fiddler, who
had sided with Swingler knocked at
Anderson's door and upon the latter
opening it Swingler stepped forward
into the room and pointing the muzzle
of a musket at Anderson, pulled the
trigger and Bitot him in the abdomen.
Swingler afterward struck the wounded
man and lie fell to the floor, dying in a
few minutes. Swingler also Btruck An-

derson's wife, when his companion In-

formed him he had better make his
escape as he had killed a man. Swingler
made his escape in the darkness. All
efforts to capture him has thus iur prov-
ed fruitless.

The murder was perpetrated about
midnight. The charge of heavy shot
from the musket tore open the abdomen
of Anderson, allowing the bowels to
protrude.

Joseph Lane (colored), another of the
parties, was caught soon after the affair
occurred, and held for a hearing. The
murdered man is not yet 21 years old.

Neatly Done.

A Boston paper tells the following :

" Are you the saleswoman of whom, I
bought the handkerchief of yesterday V"

asked a purchaser at one of our dry
goods stores.

" I am the sales-laxl- who served you,
madam," responded the reduced empress
in banged hair, long watch-chai- n and
ringed lingers, who presided at the
counter.

"Well," said the customer, " I will
take a dozen more, and as I wish to get
them to my washer-lad- y at once I will
get you to send them to my carriage
around the corner. My coach-gentlema- n

cannot get to the door Just now,
for the curt of the

Jumped from a Train into the River.

Easton, Pa., December 17. On Mon-

day evening a brakeman on an east-boun- d

coal train on the Eastern and
Am boy road told the switch-tende- r at
the cast end of the Delaware bridge that
a man had jumped from the train while
It was on the bridge. Search was made
for the man, but as the night was dark
it is supposed that he must have fallen
into the river below, a distance of sixty
feet, and had been drowned, as nothing
could be found of him. The opinion is
freely expressed that the brakeman was
endeavoring to put the stranger off, and
that he, becoming excited, jumped, not
knowing where he was.

Costly Barks.

The Iowa Supreme Court has decided
that a man is liable for the bark of his
dog. The case was one in which a
man's dog barked and frightened a
team, whereupon the team ran away
and broke the driver's leg.

The dog of Mr. William Lannon, a
miner living at Clinton, Ind., ran in
front of a locomotive. His master ran
to the rescue and saved the dog, but lost
his leg.

. i - -

A Dealer In Counterfeit Money Couvlcted.

New York, Deo. 17. Michael Con-ner- s,

wholesale dealer In counterfeit
National bank notes and trade dollars,
was convicted in the United States cir-

cuit court this afternoon, and remanded
for sentence. Conners was the head of
a notorious gang of dealers in counter-fe- lt

money. He sold packages of coun-
terfeits to a secret service detective, and
hence his capture and conviction.

Benefactors.

.. When a board of eminent physicians
and chemists announced the discovery
that by combining some well known
valuable remedies, the most wonderful
medicine was produced, which would
cure a wide range of disaasea that most
all other remedies could be dispensed
with, many were sceptical; but proof of
its merits by actual trial has dispelled
doubt, and to-da-y the discovers of that
great roediclne,Ilop Bitters, are honored
and blessed by all as benefactors. 62 2t

Served Him Right.

Twice already had the marriage of a
young doctor and a rich belle of Mount
Sterling, 111., been postponed, when the
cards were Issued for a grand wedding
party. The feast was set, the guests met,
but no bridegroom was there. The
young lady went out to seek hint, and
found him at his room dead-drun-

Going to the railroad station she took
the first train that passed, gave the con-

ductor a ring to pny her fare, left the
cars at Macomb, and was only found
next day by her fatherand the sober and
repentant lover. He was anxlotiB to
marry her at once, but she refused ever
to speak to him again.

Cooking a Tramp.

Near Freeport, 111., a tramp entered a
farm-hous- and finding no one at home
but the ludy of the house, seated him-
self at the table, remarking in an inso-

lent tone :

" I'm a rutabaga, and here's where I
plant myself."

The ludy, who was standing by the
stove, picked up a dish-pa- about half
full of boiling water, and dashed it over
Mr. Tramp, remarking:

" We always cook ours before we eat
them."

Miscellaneous News Hems.

tW The Detroit News says : Ouo of the
State Orange members walked through an
$80 pane of plate glass at the new capital
yesterday. Never mind 1 lie is of those
whose motto is, "The furmor pays it all."

Tamaqua, Deo. 20. The body of Jack
Kehoe, who was hanged nt Pottsville on
Wednesday, was brought hero for burial
this afternoon from Girardvillo. The fu-

neral was largely attended.
C2T The body of Christianna Herman,

who was murdered at York, Pa., on the
7th Inst., was exhumed Monday by the
coroner. A bullet hole through tho bead
was discovered, and bones of the bead
were ci untied.

tW Tuesday morning William Brown
Sr., aged sevcuty-si- years, a well known
citizen of Rockdale, Delaware couuty,
Pa., drank two ounces of tincture ofaconite
in mistake for whisky, and died immedi-
ately.

tW A San Francisco sausago- - maker was
convicted the other day of cruelty to cats.
Evidence was given that he bought large
numbers of cats and cut off their tails,
but what becamo of the cats remains a
mystery.

tW An Illinois justioo'8 jury found a
verdict, but the jurors refused to make it
knowu till their fees were paid. Tho cash
was not forthcoming, and as there was no
way to force them to disoloso their secret
they were discharged.

tSTIt is said that an effort will be made
in tho Legislature of Illinois to seonre the
submission to tho vote of the people of an
amendment repealing the minority repre-
sentation clause in the Constitution of the
State as practically a failure.

tW Mr. Jacob Wertz.of Stonycreck twp.,
Cambria county, last week killed a
old cow, and found in the center of its
heart a bone one and a half inches long
and about the thickness of a chicken bono.
This is extremely strange.

Win one of the Assombly districts of
Wisconsin there was no choice at the No-
vember election, each candidate receiving
007 votes. A second electiou has just been
beld, and the Republican was elected, he
receiving 773 votes to 740 for the Demo-

cratic candidate.
135" Mrs. B. 8. Baker, of Columbus,

Louisa county, la., lost her teeth, aud sup-
posing, of course, that two sets of tooth
were all that naturo would provide her
with, got a false outfit. Now, to her sur-

prise, her store teeth are being crowded
out by new tooth. She is about GO years
of age.

tW Two residents of Hillsville, Va.,
disputed about a young lady's age one
holding that sho was twenty, the other
that she was eighteen and fought about
it, one being killed. If they bad only asked
her thoy would have discovered that she
will be seventeen next March.

(ST A Columbus, Ohio, court hasrende-e- d

a decision establishing the right of a
girl to two $50 bills which sho found in old
rags which she was sorting in a paper mill.
The Supreme Court held that the pur-
chasers of waste paper were not entitled
to valuables found iu it us against the
finder.

tST The meeting of clergymen of the
evangelical churches in Cleveland, Ohio,
last week, endorsed the proposal lately
made by Mr. Moody and the clergy of
Baltimore, that a united effort be made by
all the churches in the Uuited States, in
the mouth of January, following the week
of prayer, toward a general religious revi-
val throughout the laud.

tW As the suspeoted Manhattan Bank
robbers were taken from Jefferson Market
Police Court in New York, a desperate at-

tempt was made to rescue one of them,
"RedLeary." Pistols were drawn, and
but for the plucky resistance of the detect

ives, the attempt would have succeeded
A man named Itellly was arrested fur
participation.

Norfolk, Va,, December 17. Moses
Ford, a negro section band working on the
railroad near Franklin, was tried befpre a
magistrate yesterday for stealing $10. lie
was found guilty and sentenced to bo
whipped. After reoelvlng the punishment
he went to his mother's door and blew Lis
brains out with a double barrelled gun,
discharging tho second barrel before bo
succeeded In his purpose, tho first shot
having missed him.

1ST At South Klllingly, Conn., the other
day, as Mrs. Gilbert Graves was going
down the cellar stairs with a kettle of hot
water in her hand, a step broko and she
fell and was badly scalded and bruised.
Mr. S. W. Ftauklin, a neighbor, beariug
her cries, rushed to her assistance, tripped
on the broken step and was seriously hurt
luterually,and then her son fell through tho
opening aud hurt them both and himself.

CfPTltusvilra lias had a sensation in the
corpse-raisin- g line. The body of a young
man buried lit the cemetery at that place
was resurrected iu order to permit a photo-

graph to be taken for tho mother, who was
unconsolable by reasou of the death, and
who wanted to preserve the features of her
son. Although the remains were greatly
decomposed, a successful photograph was
taken,

CiiAMiiEnsnurtG, Doc. 20. The police
authorities have arrested Peter Swingler,
the colored murderer, who shot John An-

derson during a quarrel at a dance. Ho
was found concealed under a bed in the
bouse of Nelsou Stewart, alBO colored.
Swingler claims that be acted in e,

lie' was committed to jail for
trial.

CZT A. B. S.tyre, who was, convicted at
Philadelphia several months since fur mur-dori-

his wife in one of the Philadelphia
churches, was respited Tuesday by Gov-
ernor Ilartranfr, until the 14th of January,
1870, tho day designated for tho exeoutiou
of Charles Siiarpe and James McDonnell,
the two Mollie Maguires, reprieved by the
governor last Saturday.

Sayre's respite was granted by the gov-

ernor ic cousequence of a legal muddle
springing up, which has created no littlo
sensation in the city of Philadelphia, and
which, perhaps, has no parellol iu this '

State.
IlAitmsnuno, Doc. 20. Allen C. Lares,

the Pennsylvania parricide, who escaped
from tho Insane Asylum some months ago,
has been recaptured in Arkansas, and will
be returned here at once. lie killed bis
father and mother, and a man named
Schuz, by poisoning them, at a place.ncar
Eastou,Pu., in 1870. Ho was sentenced to
be hanged for tho crime, but was subse-

quently pronounced insane, mid cnnflucd
in tho State hospital in this city, from
which place be escaped.

12f A bad penny always returns, it is
said, but one instance is recorded whero a
good silver half dollar returned to its pos-

sessor after a circulation of twenty years.
A mnu living iu Canton, Ohio, had in his
possession about tweuty-flv- years ago, a
silver half dollar with the date 1822, aud
that being his natal year be cut bis name
on it and thought to retain it as n rclio.
But a few years after he paid it out by
mistake, aud for twenty years it took its
course in the general circulation. A few
days ago he sent bis littlo daughter to a
neighboring town on au errand, and upon
her return she gave him some change, and
with it was the identical half dollar with
his name cut on it.

The Public and Pul'man Hotel Cars.

Practice Better than Preaching.

the verdict all one way.

They Are Liked by Everybody.

Read the following, and you will then ho
better able to appreciate the fact that tho Chi-

cago & North-WoBter- u Railway Is the leading
Hue between Chicago and Council Bluffs; that
It can give you more value for you money than
any other Hue that it, In the use of theso
elegant hotel cars, has taken a long stride
ahead, aud that If you wish the very best ac-

commodations, you must buy your ticket over
this road.
.The following Is from the pen of Mrs. Frank

Leslie, the wife of Frank Leslie, of "Leslie's
Illustratsd Newspapers," who has recently
published a readable book under the title of
" California a Pleasure trip from Gotham
to the Golden Gate." It is needless to say
that Mr. Leslie and his party went over tho
Chicago & North-Weste- Railway, in "Tho
President," one of Its Hue of hotel cars.

"Oh arriving at the Chicago & North-Weste- rn

Railway station, we enter the famous
Pullman hotel car exhibited at the Centennial
Exposition. " Id the midst of the cheer-

ful excitement we are off, and able to look

about us at our new home. First, we are im-

pressed with the smooth and delightful mo-

tion. We proceed to explore the Inter-

nal resources of oar kingdom. We find
one end of the car partitioned off and fitted
up as a kitchen, store room, scullery re-

minding one, in their compactness and varie-
ty, of the little Parisian cuttruM, whore every
inch of space Is utilized, and where such a
modlcnm of wood and charcoal produces such
marvelous results. Onr tluf, of ebon and pro-

portions suggesting a libera t sampling of the
good things he prepares, wears the regulation

snow white apron and cap, and gives lis cor-

dial welcome and Information, showing us,
amongst other tilings, that his refrigerator and
larder are boxes adroitly arranged beneath the
ear. The tables are laid for two each, with
dainty linen and the finest of glass and china.
Our repast Is Dolmonlcaa In Its nature and
stylo, consisting of soup, tntttet, roast meats,
and vegetables, followed by the conventional
desert and the essential French coffee.

In these Hotel Cars tho meals are a la carte
you pay for what you get, and nothing more
and this at very reasonable rates.

The managers of the Company have deter-
mined to omit nothing which will add to the
convenience, safety aud comfort of the trav-
eling public who favor them with their patron-
age and further, that they will not be eclips-
ed by any other railroad In the world. Hence
these cars, constructed by the Pullman Palace
Car Company especially for the Pioneer Line,
are the finest ever built.

It is not exaggeration to say that no road In
the world can produce the equal to these rnag-nlflce-nt

cars, and as the average traveler wants
the best of everything that can be bad, ho must
of necessity nso this line In his

trip.
The charges for berths In these Hotel Cars

are the same (aud no higher) as are made In
the more common Bleeping Caf, so that the
traveler using one of these palatial hotels is

given much more worth for his money than he
can get on any other line.

Remember I Pullman Hotel Cars are now
ruuulng regularly between Chicago and Coun-
cil Bluffs, on the Denver and California Ex-
press trains of the Chicago A North-Wester- n

Railway. West bound, they leave Chicago
dally, except Sunday, (and on every third
Bunday), from the Wells Street Depot, at 10.80
A. M., and arrive at Council Bluffs next morn-
ing. East bound, they leave Council Bluffs at
5.!)0 T. M., dally, except Saturday, (and on
every third Saturday,) and reach Chicago the
next afternoon.

Bear In mlndl No other road runs Pull-
man Hotel Cars, Pullman Dining Cars, or any
other form of Hotel, Dining, or Restaurant
Car through between CbicHgo and the Missouri
River. On no other road can you get all the
meals you require between Chicago and Oma-

ha without leaving the car yon start In. This
is tho only line that has through eating cars of
any sort.

An assortment of Domestic Taper
patterns will be found for sale at tbe-stor-

of F. Mohtimeu. tf.

rpRIAL LIST for January Term, 1878.
JL FIRST WEEK.
1 Catharine Miller et al vs. J. II. Irvine.
3 8. & W. C. Thompson vs. 8. 8. Charles,
ii Sumo vs. Same.
4 K. W. Gibson vs. D. M.RInesmlth.
5 Luclan Pave vs. Iracl Bitting.

Sponsler, Junliin & Co., vs. K. W. Gibson.
7 Jacob Weutz et al vs. C. A. Adams et al.
8 Matilda Freeman vs. David Bowers.
0 Newport Building Association vs. J. R.

Dunbar et ux.
10 John P. l.ntzvs. Lazarus Blast.
11 Myers & llano vs. Joseph Mayalt.
13 Jacob W. Spacgler vs. Bloomlield Borough.
13 Richard McConnell et al vs. Joseph Juub-sto- u,

et al.
D. MICKEY. Prolh'y.

Prothonotary's Office, bloom field, Pa.,)
December 17, 1878. J

OF JURORS FOR JANUARYLIST 1S7U.

Ghand Jnr.ons.
MUlerstown J. B. Lahr, Joseph Leltor.
Spring James Cleai fluid, Peter Bemheisel,

Michael Foltz, Lewis Sweger.
Liverpool T. Ellas Long, Levi Potter.
MaryBvllle Z. r. Colyer.
Bandy HIM John Bemheisel, J. L. Evlnger.
Centre David Ticssler, Bol. Reedur, Jacob

Young.
Carroll Henry Kitner, Wilson Smelgh, Jno.

Bhearer, George Smiley.
Duncannon Theo. Miller.
Jackson William Owings.
Toboyne William Berrler.
Hloonilleld John If. McKluzle.
Bavllle 8. J. Resinger.
Now Bullulo J. O. Cumbler.

TUA.VE1I8E JUROHS FOR JANUARY TIIIM, 1870

f FIIIHT WEEK.

Spring W. R. Dnin.
Newport A. F. Keim, Nelson Graham, Jno.

Hartzell.
Greenwood Addison Ulsh, Michael Noll,

Jonas Smith, Robert P. Cochrau.
Carroll Keller Adams, W. T. Dewalt,Jaeob

Zeigler.
Jackson William M. Bower.
Buffalo I. E. Stephens, John Albright.
Rye Martin Bouder, John E. Pierce, Wm.

Leonard, Chas. BarBliinger.
Con lie Robert Moore, Abm. Clonser.
Duucannon Isaiah Gumber, J. W. Young'
Tuscarora Isaiah Campbell, T. 8. Veltman.
Marysvllln Louis Bitting,
bloom fluid f. A. Pcale, Edwin Clouier.
Bavllle W. II. Boden.
Penn-- G. W. Wetzel, John II. Harper, Sam..

Harris.
Madison Henry Trostle, Samuel Ernest.
Oliver Jucob Fleishcr.
Toboyne F. H. Gutshall.
Laiidisbnrg Wm. Burnett, Wm. II. Rlee.
New buffalo John MuMorris.

THAVEKSB JUK0R8 SECOND WEEK.
Centre Andrew J. Clonser.
Ky W. W. Frymlre, .lolin Hippie.
Newport Arnold Wilulde, James Wilson, J. V.

Kickea.
Wheal Held Isaiah 8. Holmes. Joa. Young.
Greenwood Beu. Crane, Lewis Mitchell, W. II.

Itilinbiulgh.
Miirysville Win. liaughman. J. F. Manu.
Bavnle Joliu ltoiith.
Toboyne Josiali Eby.
Carroll A. H. Gleuu.
Miller W llontetier, Joslah Bruner.
Dial n James Maiiee.
bandy tin --James 4. Peek, Sam. Showers, Henry

Kepner.
Madlion Grosh Heneh, D. Hohenshildt, Sr.
Oliver Jacob Linaweaver.
Liverpool U. jncob Arudt, Isaae I.ntr.
Penn Jamea White, Jr.. Alex. White, Jr.
Tyrone H. U Shearer, J. A. Stambaugli.
Juniata W. 8. Blam.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS."
Health and happiness are priceless Wealth

possessors, and yet they are within
ol every one who will use

WRIblHT'S LIVEIi PILLS,
The only sure DURE for Torpid Liver, Dyspepsia,
lieadaehe. Sour Btoinauh, Constipation, ltebility.
Nausea, and all Blllious complaiuts and Klood
disorders. None venuiue unless signed " Wm.
Wriuht. I'hll'a." il your Druggist will not sup-
ply send 2 cents for one box to Uarriek, lioller s
Co.,70N.4th8t., fbll'a.

January 1, loTH, ly

of every deaerlptlou neatlyPRINTING the Blooinflold Timet Office at
reasonable rates.


